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His Blue Pill
Nutrition Essential

Active Ingredients:
L-Citrulline, MACA, Red Korian Ginseng, Other ingredients: Rice Flour Gelatin

Recommended Serving:
2 capsules daily

Zortt.com

Product Summary
His Blue Pill is the all-natural solution for male sexual
health. Clinically proven ingredients make His Blue
Pill safe and effective when used daily and help keep
men physically ready for the big moment. Endurance
and stamina are built up over time when used
properly and His Blue Pill can give a more satisfying
experience than lesser natural remedies. Our doctors
stand behind every ingredient in our products and
know that they are the best-sourced ingredients for
your health.

The ingredients in His Blue Pill are 100% holistic and
have been researched in numerous research studies
and are proven to work. The three ingredients in the
His Blue Pill are L-Citrulline, MACA, and Red Korean
Ginseng.

Ingredient Highlights

The information in this document has not been evaluated by the
FDA and is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any
disease. This information is not intended as a substitute for the
advice or medical care of a qualified healthcare professional and
you should seek the advice of your healthcare professional
before undertaking any dietary or lifestyle changes. This
information is provided for educational purposes only.

MACA:
A root vegetable native to the high Andes of Peru. It
increases arousal in men and women, increases energy,
stamina, athletic performance and memory.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=maca
Research:

Red Korean Ginseng:
This has been used in Chinese medicine for years to
help increase male and female satisfaction. It also
works as an antioxidant to rid the body of free radicals
and has been shown to help people with heart disease.
His Blue Pill is an all-natural sexual health supplement
without the harmful side effects that the prescription
medications have, and at a fraction of the cost. Men all
around the world will love the effects that His Blue Pill
have on their sexual lifestyles. Cost less than 2 Viagra
and a third the cost of a bottle of Daily Cialis.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?
term=korean+red+ginseng

Research:

L-Citrulline 
Works to increase nitric oxide that causes increased
blood flow without complications according to a
study in the Journal of Urology. In this study, men
were very satisfied with their results and no adverse
effects occurred with L-Citrulline.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=L-
Citrulline+

Research:

Responsible Cautions  
 Keep out of reach of children and pets. 

If you are pregnant, nursing, or under a
doctor’s care, consult your healthcare
provider prior to use.
 Do not use if band or inner seal are
damaged or missing. 

Store in a cool dry place.

For womenm 22 years of age or older.

Increases Blood Flow for Better Firmness*
More Passion and Energy for Sexual Activity*
Enhanced Performance and Arousal*
Boosts Men’s Libido and Desire*
Increased Drive, Stamina, and Pleasure*

His Blue Pill Benefits


